Role of alum in improving the immunogenicity of biodegradable polymer particle entrapped antigens.
This study was aimed at understanding the role of alum in improving the immunogenicity of biodegradable polymer particle entrapped antigens. Presence of alum formed a fine network around PLA particles holding them together and promoted attachment of higher number of particles on macrophage surface for a considerable period of time. Use of alum lowered the burst release of the entrapped antigen from particles and thereafter also reduced the cumulative release of antigen from particles. Apart from this, PLA microparticles alone induced macrophages to release TNF-alpha similar to that induced by alum. However admixture of PLA particles and alum enhanced the secretion of TNF-alpha from 876pg/ml at 6h to 3500pg/ml at 24h which was higher than that induced by alum adsorbed TT. Immunization with admixture of antigen loaded polylactide (PLA) microparticles (2-8microm) and alum improved the antibody titers almost twice than that achieved from particle alone in experimental animals. Single point immunization with particle entrapped antigens and alum also elicited antibody titers comparable to two doses of alum adsorbed tetanus toxoid (TT) or diphtheria toxoid (DT). Our results suggest that presence of alum acts in multiple ways to improve the antibody titers of polymer particles entrapped antigens. Such co-operative adjuvant action of alum and polymer particles can be exploited to improve the immunogenicity of other antigens.